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Now we are up and now we are
down in the llaino game of secsaw.-

"CEDING"

.

Dulcigno is likely to

Vine a costly crop of troubles to Tar"-

key.

-

.

THE Ohio republican state commit-

leo claim by their canvaES 25,540 re-

publican

¬

majority. The democratic

committee promise 8575 democratic

majority. And 'ootb aides will be dis-

THE bourbons nro getting desperate
and threaten to arrest Senator Blaine

for alleged corruption during the late
campaign , if vre remember rightly
the same parties threatened Mr-

.Elaine's

.

arrest during the Garcelont-

oal. . If thia arresting busiress be-

gins

-

in Maine it may spread to Senator
Barnum's home in Connecticut.

THE ivhippcranappers and hench-

men
¬

of Valentino and Cams appear
very much chagrined because TiiiTBE-
Ehasn't Boon fit to present its bill Of

particulars in the indictment of these
political parasites. Wo hope these
Half-constituted apologists of official

knavery will be content to give us a
few days and wo will furnish tenti-

monials- of Cams' and Val'a rascalit *
to their hearts oontenL There'll be
music in the nir, perhaps even before
the etate fair is over.-

UK.

.

. BIIOOKS, who for the first time
felcpt in a tent at Central City , grum-

bles
¬

terribly over the bad accommodat-

ionB. . Mr. Brouka evidently expect-

ed
¬

the Grand Army quartermaster to
famish him with "a Dutch featherbed
to sleep in , Axuiiniatcr carpet to step
on , warm rain water to wash "in , and
a French plato looking-glass to finish
his toilet. The nest time there is an
army reunion in Nebraska , he ought
to issDD a requisition for
ih BO little articles of comfort to the
department commander. They will
doubtlcaa bo forthcoming.

THE editor of the Republican in his
S-eview of the dolutjs nt the army re
onion refers to the Omaha Herald and
hia own sheet as the only Nebraska
papers that mayboreckouod'asfriendi-
of the soldier. Wo should like to
know who among the oditoria Rtdfofl
the Republican over served a day in
the army in any capacity. AVe know
very well that Dr. Miller served gal-

Jantly
-

as R sutler at Fort Kearney be-

fore
¬

the late unpleasantness and acted
very efficiently as cotton scavenger in
Arkansas, in the wake of Gen. Steole's-

army. . Wo presume that would enti-

tle
¬

him to high rank in the Grand
Army of trie Republic. We appr-
eJind

-

, however , that the veterans in
Nebraska don't depend exclusively on
the Herald and Republican as the
champions of the principles and cause
they fought for.-

AccoKDixa

.

to the Omaha Herald the
democrat* of Douglas county held
their primary elections Saturday , and
on Tuesday will elect delegates to the
state convention that meets at Hast-
ings

¬

on the 29th. If the Herald had
jiot informed us that a primary had
been held nobody in Omaha would
have been aware of any such election.
This is easily accounted for. The
primaries are called for nominating a
delegation to a convention that will
go through the farce of putting a
democratic state ticket in the
field. Inasmuch as the Union Pa-
cific

¬

had no apprehension that
iiny ono on that ticket is in
danger of being elected , the U. P.
strikers left the democratic primary
severely alone. When the next pri-

auary
-

comes up and the bourboni are
about to nominate members of the leg-

islature
¬

and a county commissioner ,
the U. P. attorneys will take an active
Jiand. Even Hanlon and Frank Wa-
it

-

ar will exhibit a lively interest in the
outcome of that primary , r.nd' it is a-

fsrigone conclusion that the nomina-
f

-

ions for the legislature will be made
up from the TJ. P. slate , just as the
nominations to bo made on the 20tfi"of
October by the eo-culled re-

publican
¬

convention will be dictated
by Thurston and his bosses.
Then , of course , the people who be-
long

¬

to both parties will be asked to
take their choice between *

aTJ4P. re.
publican nominee and a U. P. demo-
sratic

-

candidate. The indleationn are ,
hoirever. that tEe people" will insist on
tending men trr&e legislature who will
repraest thorn aadthsir inttrett ,and
who are not mere corporation tools {

and lackeys. There is a deep under-

current

¬

in this community among all

classes and among the farmers of

Douglas countf , that means to assert

the rights of the people to govern

themselves. Within a few dys this
undercurrent will become a tidal wave

and all the bulldozers and brokers in
votes will not be able to stem it.

THE STATE FA1B.

When Omaha puts her shoulder to
the wheel she generally accomplishes

what she undertakes. Four months
ago the prospect of making a success
of the fair was very dubious. To day
every one admits that the preEent ex-

hibition
-

is an assured success. j .
This gratifying state of affairs is-

largily due to some of the energetic
business men of Omaha who have

made a personal canvass for the sub-

scriptions

¬

and who have qlven their
personal supervision to the expendi-
tures

¬

of the money. Among these are

J. J. Brown , Willim A. Paxton , Max
Meyer, Chris. Hartman and Martin
Dunham. The board of managers and
Secretary Wheeler arc also entitled to
the highest praise for their efficiency

in working up the fair-

.It
.

is only to be regretted that our
hotel accommodations are not as
ample a* they should be for the large
number of people who have come

from abroad to attend the fair. It ii-

to be hoped that the citizens of Oma-

ha

¬

will again manifest their proverbial

hospitality in opening their doors and

affording accomodations to those for
whom the hotels may not be able to-

provide. . We may confidently look

forward to better accomodations at
the next state fair when the often

promised and grandly planned hotels
will doubtless bo finished. -

Daring the progress of the fair TilE
BEE will endeavor to give full and re-

liable

¬

reports concerning all items of

interest In these matters , aB in all

efforts for supplying local and general
news , THE BEE is unrivaled , and will
continue to maintain its rank and rep-

utation

¬

.i an enterprising metropoli-

tan

¬

paper.-

AN

.

editorial comment relative to
the reported destitution in the south-

ern

¬

and southwestern portion of our
state has called forth a Vigorous dis-

claimer

¬

from a prominent citizen who

is well acquainted with that section ol

the country. He says there has been
little or no suffering and that there
has been no time at which a laborer
could not command good wages.
Complaint came from a clats o

Gipsies on Ine frontier seeking a-

belter country without means or habits
of support or oven frugality. These
people our correspondent informs us
are chronic "sufferers. " The count]

officials of Hitchcock and Red Willow
counties report no destitution or suf-

faring. . While the wheat crop hate

been a failure, late corn aha! "millet are
over half a crop , and 'vines of al-

km 3 two in good condition. The
county clerk of Dawson county reports
a half crop , very few Bottlers leaving
and a scarcity of laboring hands ,

are glad to be sel right on this
question , and our thanks are due to
our correspondent for his facts , which
are not only cheering and reassuring
newBbut will domuch to counteract the
efforts of a set of vagabonds , who are
misrepresenting the real state of af-

fairs
¬

to the newspapers in order 'to
advance schemes for iheir own per
socal advautnge-

.Ij

.

? his speech at Central City
Valentine admonished his constitu-
enls to stop their bbnso of Pension
Commissioner Bently , whom he en-

dersed us an honest, efficient and in-

corruptible officer. Now , wo don'
doubt that Mr. Bontly Is an honors
ble and honest man and for aught we

know as good a man SB any that coulc-

ba found for the place , but we fear
Commuiioner Bently has taken Yal
online for an honest man and taken
Valentine's endorsement of bogus
pension claims as meritorious and die
interested. Wo happen to know tha
the bogus pension business is one o

tha means of subsistence by which
Valentine makes his official perquis-

ites. . This is the milk in the cocoa-

nut which Valentino cracked at the
soldiers reunion.

TALKING about buying voters in
Maine , a little investigation into the
election in the cities of Biddoford anc-

Saco might develop some facts o :

Interest. In Biddeford SSOOO of-

Barnums money was allotted to the
democratic managers and as high as
525 was paid for votes. In Saco even
more was paid , - Despite fusion
corruption and money , the republi-
cans

¬

carried both cities , elected their
entire county ticket, returned all three
of the senators and eight out of fifteen
representatives. This is a sample of
the odds against which the republican
party had to fight throughout the en-

tire
¬

state of Maine.-

MR.

.

. THOMAS A. EDISON contributes
an article to the October number of
the North American Review, in which
he states that he has succeeded in
making the electric light entirely
practicable for all illuminating purp-

oses.
¬

. Hs shows the advantages of
electricity over gas , and explains how
hissystemwillbe introduced. He com-
ments

¬

upon the 'unfavorable opinions
that have been passed upon his work ,
and bays that eimilar judgments were
pronounced upon telegraphy , steam
navigr.ton and other great discover ¬

ies. Other articles in the October
number of the Review are :
"The Democratic Party judged
by its History ," by Emery
A. Storrs ; "Tho Ruins of
Central America ," by Desire Char-
nay ; "The Observance of the Sab ¬

bath ," by Rev. Dr. Laonard Bacon ;
"The Campaign cf 1862 ," by Judge

ttiw Wright ; "The Taxation of
Church Property , " by Rer. Dr. A.
WPitzer ; and "Recent Progress in
Astronomy ," by Prof.-E. S. Holden.

WHat the OeKar Feeds On.-
Ctntea

.
BepEitory.

The democratic party lives on fusion
of rocjc-nbbed bourbons , toftshell-
goldbugs , unionists, eeceah , tnide
prohibitionists, soreheads , hardups
loafers, a few patriots , many rebels'
Allen G. Thurman , Garcelon , Ben
Bntlcr-andPlabted and other bolter*
Dennis Kearney and the devil. This
is the meat upon which oar Caaar-
eeds| that mikes its breath nnell to

bad.

STATE JOTTINGS.-

X

.

- The fair grounds *at Osceola are
being improved.

Norfolk has begun work on B

Catholic church.
Piles are being put down for the

new St. Paul mill.
The Kearney W. 0. T. U. talk of-

eoon opening a reading room-
.An

.

association has been formed ia
Genoa tp etart a cheese factory.

Thousands of cheep xnH"ta
brought into Johnson county thia fall.

There ia a gocd qu'rry of rock
in the river-bed end adjoining, neir-
O'Neill. .

The corn crop cf Pawnee county
will bo the Ur est and beat evtir-

"grown. .

A bridge is being hnilt across
the "Niobrara five miles this tide of
the Fort.-

A

.

new cane mill has been set up
four miles northwest of La Porte ,
Wayne county

P.ipillion Trill soon have another
hotel, making five in all , which are
doing well-

.In

.

many localities moat of the
hay put up during dog daya has been
ruined by the raian.

The B. & M. is bracing up ita
yard at Plattsmouth till it begins to
look quite respectable.-

A

.

Hastings firm expect to pack
from two to three thousand hogs dur-
ing

¬

the coming winter ,

Mill men are shortly to examine
the Water privileges of Pierce , to eeo-

ubout starting a mill there.
All the town lots of Chester ,

Thayer county , have been sold and
new additions are being made.

Fullerton talks 'of a woolen mill ,
and it ia proposed t* Etart a email one
to use up come of the home clip.

The contract for the new Kearney
Bchroi house has been let to the build-
ers

¬

of the reform school building fur
$21,000-

.Niobrara
.

Presbyterians ere ad-

vertising
¬

forbids on their new church
building , which it is proposed to erect
shortly , j-

"Humpback" is the name of a-

psstoffico just established in the west-
ern

¬

part of Dawson county, on the
south aide ,

A proposition to vote §3000 to
erect buildings on the Dodge county
poor farm will be voted on at the com-

ing
¬

election.
Work will commence on the new

Albion Catholic church this week. It
ill be 24i 40 feet In size , with a sii-

teen'foot
-

ceiling.

Nelson has a large fair building
nearly or quite completed , which will
be 611ed with exhibits of the Nuek-
ells county fair.-

A
.

full force of Santee Indians are
hard at work on the Santee grlit mill.
The mill will bo in readiness for work
in-about two or throe weeks.

The counervatory of music at Vha

University oponoi with twenty-six
piano and voice culture students.
The movement promises success.

Fullerton decided by a vote of 72-

to 22 to build a bridge across the Loup ,
but the citizens nro undecided now
what sort of a bridge they want.-

An

.

electionin Pied Willow count
has btien ordered to See if $1600 bonds
shall bd voted in aid of the bridge
across the Republican at Indianola.-

At

.

Sarpy Center the Christian de-

nomination
¬

are erecting a fine church.
The foundation is already in , and lum-
ber

¬

is on the ground fdr tlie building.
The Indians from the Omaha

agency comedown to Decatur and help
pat corn on boa's. They make good
hands for straight work of that kind-

.It
.

is said that Ulysses will have
the largest elevator on ihe road be-

tween
¬

Atihison and Columbus when
the present steam elevator ia com ¬

pleted.
Improvements at tr-o Nebraska

City distillary are rapidly going on-

Lvge cattle sheds , sufficient to ac-

commodate
¬

1500 cattle are being
erected.

Government engineers have bpen
surveying the Missouri river at Nio-
biara

-

and Running Water to enable
concreas to make appropriations for
improvements here.-

A

.

young woman , giving her name
M Linn Chapman , a widow from
Spring Valley. Wia. , committed sui-

cide
¬

at Fremont by strychnine. Un-

requited
¬

affection was the cause.
Several sorghum mills have been

shipped to the farmers of Cambridge
during the past few weeka. Fine
cane can be produced there , and the
business promises to become a profit-
able

¬

ono to the farmers.-

O'Neill

.

ia to have a flouring mill-
.It

.

is expected that (he race , dam and
building will bo built this fall. It is
found by survey that there is a fall of
eleven feet. This is sufficient to run
numerous manufacturing establish ¬

ments.
The new elevator at St. Paul fs

about completed and w 11 cost 25COO-
.It

.

baa a storage capacity of twenty
thousand busbrh , and tbe owners ex-
pect

¬

to fill it with wheat this fall. AH

yet, wheat comes iu tlow , but it is
expected to take a start this week.

The stock yards put np by the
B. & M. company , at Indianola , are
Raid to be the liuest west of the Mis-

souri river. It is expected that in
future years this will bo a consider-
able

-

shipping point of Texan stock , as
well as of the cattle of the Republi-
can

¬

valley ,

An addition to the West Point
psper mill 80x150 and four stories
high will be commenced shortly.
Work on the flame at the paper mill ,
which was suspended for a few daya to
enable the workmen to erect a building
at the creamery, has resumed and will
he pushed rapidly to completion.

The work of filling in the trestle
of the Plattemouth bridge , on the
east bank of the Missouri , is well be-
gun.

¬

. Two trains with: about forty
men are regularly run and the cars
are unloaded with the steam plow ,
which unloads thirteen cars in four
minutes. Steam shovels will soon be
used for loading, and the work will be
pushed through the entire winter if
possible to insure the earlycomple-
tion

-

of the work.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.-

Oaions

.

sell at 75 cents per buthel-
'or wagon loads , in Davenport.-

Blackhawk
.

county has 22S5 farms
and 76 manufacturing establishments-

.TheBoono
.

district fair will be held
on the llth , 12th and 13th of Octo-

er.
-

> .

The Davenport Savings bank has
net-eased its capital from §120,000 to

§150,000-

.At

.

the Iowa reform school * the av-
enge

¬

attendance was 255 for the
mouth of August.

The Wyoming Cheese Factory com-

iaay
-

Is preparing to add a creamery
o their.present works-

.Tha
.

district fair which closed at-
JaUle Greek , Ida county on the 15th-

Inst. . , was a grand success.
Apples are down to 25 cents per

nshel , and grapes 2 cents par pound
a the Belle Plaice market.

That submerged engine at Slonx-
3ity the one pitched frcia a snaceed-
arg3> into the. Big Muddy is amlng-

up e d CVM end ; the forward erdwai

six feet out of water Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

, and it is probably on the track at
this reading.-

A

.

Delaware county apiarist extract-
ed

¬

this season 13 barrels of honey from
52 BWdrmB of bees ; a total of 41G gal ¬

lons.
The Presbyterian church building

at Ida Grove is nearly completed-
.It

.

will be dedicated on the 3d of Octo-
ber.

¬

.

Poweshtek county soldiers are ar-

.rarging
-

. for a reunion at Malcom on
the 5th and 6th of October of all who
"wore the blue. "

Marengo enlarges her manufactories
by the addition t.f a tub factwy. This
will tupply ar < al want am"n the
creamery folks and butter maker ? .

la thehorEor iC' < Rt the Avora Mr
lust Tnursday , the R-scueaof C un"
Bluffs carri'd off the prize , lime 45-

etconds. . The Avooa team made ta
run in 4G seconds-

.It

.

has been ypn'S since the a-ple
crop of I iwa hss been BO large t s the
yit-ld premises this season. In many
localities in the southern part of the
state it will ba impossible for th
fruit growers to dispose of their crop
of apples at any prico.

The annual meeting of the Misia-
sippi

-

Lagging company clo-pdiu s > s-

sion
-

in Musc-it ne late Wednesdiy-
evening. . The outlook for a large log
cut this winter is vtry promising
The logs put into Beuf ?1ush this
season will aggregate 250,000,000 ftet.

The races at the DubuqUe fair on
Thursday were attended by fully 15-

000
, -

people. Misses Pinneo and Jow-

ett
-

rode their race , but fcwi'-g .o the
Intones ? of the hi ur the d'S'anco wa
cut down to fifteen miles. Miss Jewett
was the winner , traveling fifteen miles
in thirty-six minutes. In the fifth
mile her horns fell , but ehe escaped
with slight injuries. *

Little Ella , the musical prodigy ,

four yeara old , weight thirty-three
pounds , who does not know a note of
the scale , and yet produces the raott
classical music of the mastois , is creat-
ing

¬

quite a furore in the western por-
tion

¬

of the stale. Her performances ,

especially when blindfolded , are some-
thing

¬

marvelous. -"

The glucose works of Das Moines
after a period of unrest end disquiet
have been finally re-anchored in the
capital city. The new bui'dings' will
be double the capacity of the former,

just east of the city limits , where four-
teen

¬

acres of land has been secured ,

they resume work December 1.
Iowa , importing hogs from Penn-

sylvania
¬

to fatten and ship east as-

porkis a new departure in which some
Marion county farmers have recently
engaged with eVety prospect of Brian-

cial
-

success. Three car load of calves ,
numbering 265 head , wore receive-4 on
Monday by Wagner & Brit , for the
purpose- mentioned , and there are
more to follow.-

A

.

Prosperous cotton Year.-

Kew.Tork

.

. Heral-
d.jhe

.

? carefully prepared statement of
the cotton crop tor the year ended
September 1,1880 , which The Finan-
cial

¬

and Commercial Chronicle hss
just published , shows three favorable
results and one that is not so satisfac-
tory.

¬

. The former nro an increase in
the total crop , in the part of it tbat is-

moVbd overland io market , nnd in the
home consumption. The feature of
the year's industry which i consider-
ed

¬

leas encouraging is a marked falling
off in the exports of our made goods.

The size of last year's crop is a mat-
ter

¬

of national conerctnlation. The
fetal numb'dr of UaleS. according

(

to
the estimateof The Chronicle , was
6767397. This largo number is in
itself striking , but its true signifi-
cance

¬

appears only by comparison.
The luniest year's production of cot-

ton
¬

in the palmiiyt days of slavery
was th > crop of 1859 CO , which reach-
ed

¬

4,823,770 bales. During the war
the ii.dustry was piralysert and no-

reccrd was kept. After the war the
annual yield incrrss" , with eonie-
fluD'nationa , from 2 22S 987 balna-

in 38(55-60( to 4,81126in 1877-

78.

-

. 5flH3,53l m 187 79. - A

5,757,397 in 187980. Thus while
the in-ronso in th cnp of 187879-
ws262 200 Wei , the increase m ''I-
crop of 1879-80 rnn. nn to "24 5H2-

bales. . But this is not all. The av-

er
-

- ea prnes neiaht ( if each bsle , which
varies from year to year , was greatt
last year than anv prececinz y ar, be-

ing
¬

mnro than fight pounds pr'B; i'r
than the average"weight of 1878-70 ,

though only 1.4 pounds greater than
that of 187778. Estimated in gro E

weight the crop of 1879-80 was 3 2-

242,955
, -

pounds more than that of the
preceding year , nnd 462,539 673
pounds more than the production of
187778. The indications now are
that the crop of the coming year
will be lareor than any of its nre-
decessorn.

-
. The 9 facts are full cf

significance nnd prpmfto of prosparity.
The cotton f tvtori-s of the country
have been unusually busy dnriig the
past year. The Chronicle estimates
that more than hnif a million spn-11ps
were added in Northern mills alone ,
and that the increase in the home
consumption of cotton was about nine
per cent The amount of cotten
manufactured in the United Staus
has been steadily increase year In-
year. . Estimated at 1,225,000 bales
in 1876 , itraached 17530,000 bales in
1878 and 1,760,000 in 1880. The
amount that goes to southern mills io
yet small , but it is bpcnming larger
every year. Thus in 1880 thesn mills
took from the crop a oufc 179,000
bales , which was 31OCO bales more
than they required iiS1878 and 27-

000
, -

more than in 1S79. While
American spindles have been running
to their full capacity during the yeai
the exports of cotton nmnufncturpr
have fallen in value fmm §11435.000
In 1888 to $10,853,950 in 1879 , and
§9,931,418 in 1880 , for the year end-
ing

-
June 30 in each case. Thia de-

crease
¬

is dua chiefly to a good homo
market , however , will stimulate pro ¬

duction until a surplus is reached
which must seek a foreign demand.
Hence the decrease In exports of cot-
ton

¬

goods may begarded as but tem ¬

porary. The American cotton indus-
try

¬

, both In the field and in the facto-
ry

¬

, but particularly in the latter , must
continue to grow , and with this growth
must come in time an Increase of the
export trade of cotton goods.

The Elections in October ;

Georgia will elect on Wedneiday ,
October 6th : state officers and a legis ¬

lature , which will choose a United
States senator. It should be noted
that Georgia will not elect representa-
tives

¬

in congress at this state election ,
but will choose them on Tuesday ,
November 2.

Indiana will elect on Tuesday ,
October 12th , state officers , represen-
tatives

¬

in congress , and a legislature ,
which will choose a United States
eenatur.

Ohio will elect on Tuesday , October
12, minor state officers, representa-
tives

¬

in congress , and a legislature ,
which , in the case of the election of
General Garfield as president , will
choose a United States senator-

.Wett
.

Virginia will elect on Tues ¬

day, October 12 , state officers and a-

egialature , which will choose a United
States senator. The people will also
rote upon two proposed amendments

the constitution of the state one
relating to courts and the other to the
right of triaHby jury in certain cases.
A in Georgia , the representatives in
congress in West Virginia, vdll bo
elected on Tuesday, November 2.

It may be added that ths town

elections in Connecticut will ba held
on Monday , October 4th , and that a
proposed amendment to the constitu-
tion

¬

of the slate will bo submitted to
the vote of the people , the amend-
ment

¬

providing that hereafter judges
of the supreme court of errors and of
the supreme court , shall , upon nomi-
nation

¬

of the governor , be appointed
by the legislatuse-

.It
.

seems necessary to repeat , that ,
as already stated , Colorado , which
heretofore has been "an Ootobec.
state ," will this year hold ita general
election on Tuesday , November 2. 11-

"Well , No : Becently.B-

clsm
.

Kepab'lean.
The natioral debt is disappearing

at the ra'e of a hundred millions a-

vear. . During the gond old daya ot
Democratic rnla the habit was to dou-
tye

-

it every administration. And yet
the democrats ere howling to have
tie management of the government
placed once more in their hands. The.
people are no fools.

Nebraska Repuoltcan Platform.
1. The republcans of Nebraska most

heartily endorse the profession ot princi-
ples

¬

formulated bvthe national republscan
convention at Chicago , and pledge their
nDswerviig support to the candidates there

oruinated.
2. We affirm the doctrines of national

envereigutv in tne formulated principles
upon which tha perpetuity uf the nation
rests , and that the p inciple of h me rule
as enunciated by the democratic party is
but the cautions expression of the Calhoun
doctrine of state rights, is revolutionary
in ila charactbr and destructive ct the
unity of the nation.

3. We regard the recent seizure of .the.
polls and tlio wholosaletioW ry tfJEhg
fianchises of the republicafl'citiien * of Al-
aViama

-
, fiirprisi' g in the magi itnde and

effrontery of the crime of all former efforts
of the parry under the Tweed plan in New
York , atd the Jtsstsaippi plan in the
south , as a fair specimen of democratic
method and a forecast of democratic do-

ininiou
-

in national afLira that should in-

cite
¬

every honest man and toxpayfer in the
country to most evneat endeavor to de-

feat
¬

the partv of brigandage and fraud at-

tha polls in November.
4. We have considered "what Lee and

Jackson vrould do if they were alive ," and
liava de ermir.ed to em loy our best ener-
gies

¬

in preventing thesei'iireof the nation-
al

¬

government by their living ccmradea
through the frauds of the solid south.

5. We consptitulate the people of the
state upon the rapid increase of popula-
tion

¬

and wealth , and upon the good meas-
ure

¬

of prosperity that has rewarded their
labor, upon the rapid upbuilding of our
mateiial interests BIDCO the'suceess of re-
sumption

¬

nnd the revival of trade.-
C.

.
. Wo pledge our support tosuch, legis-

lation
¬

in cohgress aiitl such measures by-
blate legislatures as may be necessary to
effect a correction of abuses and prevent
extortionate discrimination in charges by
railroad corporations.

7. We most cordially invite the aid and
co-operation in the late trdefense of the
nct'onnl integrity and national puree of all
republicans and war democrats wh'd hnVe
differed with us on temporary issues , or
have clunij to the party name.-

Jtesolvcd
.

, Tli.it we heartily join in the
reciiumendation made by General Garfield
in his letter of acceptance in urging up'on
congress the speedy improvement of the
Missouri river for barge navigation.-

Thn

.

' ny! pid guaranteed 'to ctlra-
vucl.diup * } , Uricht'H diacasc.'iierio'js debllltr ,

and all di'cases of the kUncys a-d bladder , is-

P of. Gailiuette'h French Kleiner Pad.

NOriCE.-

Wiihinz

.

to have Su'ts' , Punt* ,
VJT &u , mrdi in mcaeure , would do well by
call us at KALISII , the Merchant Tjilor. where
prices , fit and orkraan--liip la guaranteed. JIQIy-

T. . S. HITCHCOCK , M. D. S. ,
From New York has located in Omaha , and

guarantees to do fl-st clw work-

.Dentil
.

Room ?, oicr A CraiclEliank & Crx * , Cor-
.If.tli

.
and Uoujlas. scp92-

mGASES
MAlICl-ACTUnED Vto. cr_ "w

1317 CASS M. , OMAHA. NEB-
.giTA

.
good a8 ortmi.ntftlw'ayg on hand "6-

ATTEMTIQH

>

, BUILDERS AND CON

TBAGTOBiSi ",a fc

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , coar LOUIS'VILT TS , NEB. , hat
now ready at the depot ;xt Louiaville. oo
the 1J. & 5il. railroad ,

-p fill any order at reasonable prices. Par-
'ies

-

desiring B white front or ornamental
rick will do well to give na a call or send

ls.T.

. A. HOOVER, Prop , ,

HARTKOPFF'S MUSEUM. '

Brandt's Turner Hall ,
Corner Ttn h a-d Howard Strceti.-

Tliis
.

crle r ted iluBu-m wll be opw every
ilay in rn 10 o'c rtk a. m. untilJO o clock p m-
hu iiii.c lOtratns a larjo liactlon of 2000.-
iriifl.. . hi an. ! utturil tutlos 1 01 of Oeolcg }',
M , no ! "v , Anotjaic and I athology.

The adu-lssiun fee baa been reduced to f P re-

nte.FALLI880.

.

.

ilfn's Cilf Rcots. $2 otoSO 00-

i.adi s' Kid Button Stocs. 1 50 " 6 oo-

OV'B CdlfBvOta. i. 1 76 " 8 I'D-

Mis
'

BJ' GratBut'o'i. . . 1 16 " 2 JO-

Child's CJ' at Bu-ton. t& 1 2t
Mnn's Calf She 3. 1 CO 3 00
' mile ' Side Lae Kids. J 60 4 to-
BoyV Alexis. 125 200i-
Unc3% Side Lice Kid. 1 55 03

Vine Ba'les. 4. . . . . . . 1 60 2 60-

CbiMrcn'a Tollsh . ?i 1 60
Lid fs Kid Slipptrs. 76 175-
CMIdens lace shoes. 25 76-

5tCTsS cd Boots. 360-
LadiiB'

7 CO

Kid Tics. 1 50 2 00
Men 3 Rro'ana. . . . . 1 O11 1 &

' Slipper ?. 0-

iic
100

* Serge Shoes. u 60 20"
Bo.'s Button Shoes. . . . .. 1 60-

iouth'a
2 0

button Shoes.*. . . . 1 25 1 75

New Gords re-
ceived

¬

daily. We
sell for cash only.
Money refunded if-

thegoods don't wear
as represented. We
keep in stock all

and
guarantee a good fit
in every respect.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
A SPECIALTY.

The Only Complete Stock in the City
II , WOIILE & CO ,,

Leading Shoe Store.s-
epSdlm

.

Tli6 Bonanza for Book- Agents
°Uf l"W ° 8plendidly Illustrated books ,

GEN. HANCOCK
J.V. ..t OBrtEY , (author . ..f naihnalfame ), high
lv endorsed by GI'.K. HANCOCK , the party
leaders , and PRK S ; also L1E OF-

J arms cd personal
tnend. HEN. J. a. bRI8 .N , (sn auth- ref wida
celebrity ) , dlso stronaly endorsed. BOTH OF-
FICIAI.

-
. i-rmscscly popular, eelllne OVER 10 , .

000 A WEEK" AseEt3in kin $lo d y ! Out ¬
fits tOc. each. For oeet BOOKS and teinn, d-

oress
-

QCKK. TH03. PKOIHBaO , Kaness
tity. Mo.__aw7t

Ll J RUTHERFORD (late Third Audlto-
JC . U. S. TrcMury ), Attorney and Counsel

V26 Orant "*ca> Waahinifton , D.
been Third Auditor of the United SUt

Treisury for sir years , I am thoroughly fan!
with the course cf business before the Cover
rncnt Departments , gpedal attention tfventhe settlement of accounts of all-OoTeminen
Offlcers , Postmasters , Marshall , Mail Contneto
and others. Will practice before the Suprem
Court of the TJ. 8.Court of Clalm , P tent Offl
General Land Office. &c. , fax Eefers toHon
SamlF Philllpf , Solicitor General TJ. aHonJas. GilfiUan. Treasurer of tha U. S. : Hon.-J. II
ITcGrew , Sixth Auditor TJ B Tre inrv_

THE CELEBRATED

Oval Steel Tooth Harrow
i-'anufsctured by-

U . GR001 & GZDBIilQS , Fcxdvla-
F. . D COOPER ,

Wnte tor piIcM , *
"

gent, Ooola , K b.

INVALIDS
ASD OTHERS SEE-

SDT&HEALTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED
¬

TO SEND FOR THE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AJf ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NALK

-

WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.TT
.

, TREATS upon HEALTH , HTQIiXE , ind Phril-
J.

-

. cil Cultora , nd Is a complete tiicjclorwJia of
Information for Invalids and ihce * mho entfer from
Nervous. ExhaiuUnK and Painful Diieuu. Every
subject that bcat upon h altb and human happiness ,
receive! attention in Us pit s : and the many ques-
tions

¬

uhed by suffering invalids , who have despaired
of a care , are answered , and valuable iuformstioaI-
B volunteered to all rrhoare in need of medic&I ad-
vice.

¬

. The subject of Elcc-rlo Bella remi ileJicme ,
and tha hundred and cnt questions of 'al iintioi-
isnce

-
to aufferlug liuminity , art dulj lanudered

tad explained.

YOUNG MEN
Acd eth rs who suffer from X < rvoui and FhjtlcilD-
ebility. . Li s of Manly Vigor , Premature Eihans.-
ion

-

'. and the raany gloomy consequences of eatiy
indiscretion , <tc. , ate especially b ueuted ty ceo
lulling ita contents.-

TheELECTOIC
.

REVIEW expofn the nnmitif .Ved
fraud] practiced by quacks and medical inujtcr
The profaan to "practice medicinu ," and points on :
ha only eafe , timple , and.efiecttve roud lu Health ,

Vigor , and Bodily Cnergy.
Send your address on postal card for & copy , ani-

nformatlon worth thousanda mil ba ttai you-
.Ad'lres

.
the publishers ,

TULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,

'OR. EIRHT.H and VINE StS. . CINCINNATI. 0

& &Yedrsleforet7ieI >uliHe.
THE CEMUBM-

EIITEE PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesli is heir to." but in
affections bf the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of G. McLAKE and Ftnuiso Bn&s-

.af
.

% Insist Upon having the genuine
Dn. C. McLANE'S LIVElt PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b-

FLEMING
--

BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being fnil of imitations of
the name JIclMiio , spelled differently ,

but same pronunciation._
BOWEL COMPLAINTS ,

A Speedy and Effectual Cur-

e.PEREY

.

DAVIS' PAIN-EILLER
Baa stood the test of FOKTT TEARS' trial.

Directions with each tattle.
PEP BY ALL DUUOOIST3.-

UlAMTCn

.

local Acents everywhere lose !
WAN I tU Tea , Coffee, Baking Powder.
Flavoring Enttact ? , e'c , brsamplc , to fimllij *,
Proflt good. OutHt freo. rct'plfe'B TM CO. , Box
6020 , St. Louis. Mo.

_
ELECTION PKOCLAMATIOtf.-

On

.

Court House Bonds ,

At a actsion of the Beard of Countv Comm's-
.sloncra

.
M the County of Dougliis , iu ttioSUte-

of Nebraska , ho'dcn on Ih9 llth day of Septem-
ber.

¬

. A.D. , 1S80 , it waa by eaid I oard
Bo9nlv vl , That tha following quest'on bo and

the same 1 he e y submitted as a proportion
to the qualified electors of the Ccunty ol Doug-
la

-
? , hebrojk , to-wU :

To the e cetors of the County of .Douglas in-

th8tatcofNebtasfea : .
The Boar J nf Cou ty Commissioners of Slid

county hereby submit the foliouln ;; proposl'lon :

Shall iho 0 u .ty Of Dotii-lM , Stvo of Nebraska ,
by ts County Uomm'Fsloners' isuc its coupon
bonds in ibo amo'int of o.o hnndrrd an 1 twen-
ty.fl

-

o thousand dollars for the rwpoSB of ad-
in

-

? in the construction , erection and ci.mp'ctiou
and the construction , erection nd completion
of B court rouse building In ihe city of Omaha ,
COunty of DaiUlas , tn tha BLato of N'cb-a-1,1 ,
for I'oun'y' purposlsBi d all the ptlrpo'ts for
which such ,con * t.hBUa may be legally tued and
appropriate ijie mqnsy raised th reby for aid
in suen construction , or fir each construct ! n-

and cmpletlon of said building , all th- cost *

and expense of said Uuildlnic not t exceed the
"sura ofno hundred and Cfty thousind dollars ,

B idlxmdstobo Olje thousand dollars each an-t
dated Ja uajrlBl , 18Sl , i yableat t e office of-

h coun > trea'.iir r fct siid county and to run
twenty jcarg nithHtr&t at a rate not exceed-
in

-

- ix ((6)) per cent , per ann in) , payitlo semi-
annunllj

-
. ,

The euld bonfls ohnll not-ie son I&J3 ilunpar.-
In

.
addlt un to iho levy } fof ordn.my 'axoq there

shall be levied and colectcd a tax annually s
provided by law, for the paymciit of the interest
o s id ) < idn it bciom sduo and an addi-
tional

¬

a-rount f-l'ail' ba lovia'l snl collated s-

pnrtMcd by law, *u re ei.t t'jpi' the f.rn9i'l!

of su Iirhond3 nt maturity , and pro iocd that
not nmrfe th : i fifteen per cnt. of tbo principal
uf said boi da 'Iiill bo levied ( n a . > o ic year , and
rrovid-daluayn that id no rrent ph&'I' bond ) to

amount ihsn ten p rcent. of
the sueescd valuitio of all the t unb'e' proper
tyinfui ecu ty I U rest a all bcpaulontald
boot nlvfroii. anJ after the d tsof t c silo
ofg-ii bonds "r a y part tacieof and the recaip.-
of

.
the mo > y therefor.

The said bondttiall he red * m bie at the np-
.tlouofthe

.
B ardof Co n < y Conmtsil no's of-

ttil i cu nty at t e rxpirntion of ten years from
the date ol said bond-

Wo
-" .

k un naU iourt bou c dull be commsnced-
1mm dlttfly after the d p ion of eaid pr p
Uon

-
, if Bdopto , and s Id bnildlnz to Lc ccm-

pleted
-

on or before January 1 , ISs".
No levy B' all bo rnsde tn piy any part of the

principal cf 3 id bond * until aft'T tbe spiral on-
of ten Jvars from tbe date of eaid bonds.-

Tuo
.

fo'in In whkh ths above proposition
Shall be submitted Shall bo by bnl St , npou
which ballot eb&H ba printed or written or p H-

ly printed or wrltted the words : "for Court-
House BondV or "Against Court Ilonsa-
"ends ," nd all ballots caefc having there ntho
words "F r Court House Bonda"ehall bo ecm-
to

-

at d taken to re in fat or of raid proposition ,
and all billets cast bavin? Oercnn tha
words "Again't Court Ilouse Bonds ' shall ba-

dcenud and taken to De against said proposi-
tion

¬

, and if two-thi d > of tba vo CB ca t, at the
clertlru hereinafter provided In this behalf be-

ia favur < f the .above proposition , it ihall bo
deemed and talicn to be c rried.

The said proposition shall be voted upon at
tie general' election to be held in the County
ot Dou lai , Stvo of Nebraska , on the 2d day of
November , A. D. ItEO , at tha fell owing named

Oitaha Precinct No. ono ((1)) Tumor HaU.
Omaha Precinct Nd. two ((2)) No. 8 engine

house , Sixteenth Kt
0 . aha I'recinctNo. thraa ( ) Carpenter shop ,

10th t , 2 doi H south cf enjr nehou-a lot No. 2.
Omaha Precinct No. four ((4j sheriffs office ,

court hmse.-
m

.
> h Precinct No. five ((5} Ed. tccder'a

house, southeast corner 12th and Chicago Sta.
Omaha Preclnct > osi6No.( ) lenjinehouie ,

20tn nnd Izard utrraic.
Saratoga } rccinct School house , near 0 run-

nips.
-

. _
Florence Precinct Florence Potel.
Union Precinct Irvlngton gckool house.-
Jc&crson

.
Precinct School house in District

No. 4-
1.Elihorn

.
Precinct Elkhorn school house-

.Fatto
.

; Valley Precinct School hocsa at-
Waterloo. .

Chicago Preclnt School honse at ElUbcrn-
Station. .

llillanl Prcdnct Mlllar.l School house.-
McCardle

.
frocinct McCardle school house-

.Donglai
.

Precinct House of J. C. Wilcox.
West Omaha Precinct School house in Dij-

trictNo.
-

. 46.
And which election will bs opened at 8 o'clock-

in the morning and will continue open until 0-

O'clock in the afternoon of the same day.-

F.
.

. W. CORMSS ,
(Seal) U. P. K.MOirr ,

I RED DEtLTEL ,
County Commissioners ,

JOHN R. MANCHESTER ,
Coonty CIcrlr. allSOt-

Fil. . R. KISDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
REPRESENTS !

PHCENIX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lon-
don

¬

, Cash Assets J5.1C7.12-
7WESTCUESTEll , N. T. , Capital 1,000,00 }
THE SIERCHANrS , of Newark. N. J. , 1,000,00 (

OIRAHO FIREPhlladclphIaCapltal. . 1,000,000
NORTHWESTERS NATlONAL.Cap-

Ital
-

800,000
FIREMEN'S FUND , California 800,000
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURiNCECo 1,200,000
NEW A .IK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . HflO.OO-
OAMERICAE CENTRAL , Assets SOO.OOO

South cast Cor. ot Fifteenth k Douglas St. ,
mcllS-dlT OMAHA. NKB-

.UNO.

.

. G. JACOBS,
(Formerly of OUh ft Jacobs )

TH S

No. 1117 F&rnbun St. , Old Stand of Jacob GIs-

ORDKRS BY TELRGRA.PR SOLJClTJi-
mi T-l v

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
HETWE-

tXOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAU.VDERS and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Bed Line u follows ;

LE4VE OMAHA :
630 , "8:17and 11:19 * m , SC3,5 7Rnd7S3pB.

LEAVE FORT OMAHA :
7:13 a m. , 9:15 a. m. , and 12:45 p. n.-

1M
.

, 6:15 and 8:15 p. m-
.Th8

.

8:17a. m run , leavinr o "ti. and tbe
1:00 p. m, run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usnally
loaded to full capacity with regnlir pawensera ,

Tbe 6:17 a. m. run will be made from tbe post*

cflce , corner cf Dod.'e and lith snrohti-
Tickcu caa te procured from ttrect cordriv-

orS , or frora driven of taclj ,
FABB ' 25 OEKTi , UWLUDBiG STHE CAS

28-tl

BANKING HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTONICO

.

Business transacted same aa that o an Incor-
porated

¬

Bank.
Accounts kept In Currency or cold subject to

Biaht check without notice.
Certificates of deposit Issued paraHe In three ,

elx and twelve months, bearinz Interest, or on
demand without interest.

Advances made to ustomers on approved se-
curities

¬

at market rates of Interest
Buy ard sell eold. bllisof exchange Govern-meut

-
, State , O-untjand City Bonds"

Draw Sight Drafts on Pn land , Ireland. Scot-
Una

-
, and all parts of Europe.-

Soli
.

E iropean Pa.-saco Ticket-
.nOLlECTIONS

.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldtt

.

uTs DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OfOMAffA.-

Cor.
.

. isth ana Farnnam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BEOS. ,)
raiiBLisniD w 1856.

Organized aa a National Bank , Aujrnst 20,1S63

Capital and Profits 07er$300,000

Specially muthorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUHDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HDUMN KOCTTZK , President.

AUOOSTCS KotmrzE , Vice President.-
II.

.
. W. VArss. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. POPPLETO.T , Attorney.
Jens A. Ca loiiioa.-

F.
.

. H. DAVIS , Ass't Cashier.

This bank receives deposit without regard to
amounts-

.liiues
.
tlmi certiflcates bcarinsr Interest.

Urairs drafts on Ban F.anciaco and principal
cities of the United States , alj London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities of tbe conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells pass igo ticket* for Emigrants In the In-

man no. maylatf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bemis'
REAL ESTATE AGEHOY.-

15th

.

& Dmtglas Sis. , Omaha , Neb.
This asency doca BTRtcrLT a brok raee busl-

ncsg.
-

. Docs notgpecnlate , and therefore any bar-
Cjiing

-
on Its books aio insured to Ita patrons , In' fcclny pobhltd up by the agent

1SOGGS & JSILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No IjOS Farnham Strut

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.O-
Gcs

.
Noif h Side opp. Grand Central Hotol.

Nebraska Land Agency ,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Nibr.
400,000 ACRES carefully selected land in Eastern

Nebraska for au.-

Orcat
.

Bargains in improved fartca , and Omaha
city property.
0. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDER ,

Late Land Com'r U. P. R. R 4pteb7ttB-

TRON P.EBD. LIWI3 EIEO.

Byron Rccd & Co. ,

EEAL ESTATE AGENGT-
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate in Omaha and Douglas Conntr. mayltfH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.-

Cor.

.

. Kandolph St. & 6th Ave. ,
CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 82.50 PER DAY
LobUed in the business cent'e , convenient

to places of affiurerncnt. Eleuan ly furn'shed ,
containin ); all mudeni improvements , paa cnifer
elevator, &c. J. H. CUMJII.NOS , tropristor.

ocl-

6tfOGOEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council IJInfls. Iowa <

On line ol Street Kallwiy, Omnlbm o nd from
all trains. RATES Parlor floor , S3.00 per day ;
second floir S2CO perdy ; third floor , SJ.CO.
The be&t fumishc-d and mo4t com iodlou * hODsa-
In the city. OEO. T. PUELPS , Pr-

opMETROPOLITAN
OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan is centrally located , and

first c'aes' in every respect , having recently been
entirely renovated. The public wl I find it a
comfortable and homelike liouae. mar-

Stf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Scliuyler , Neb.F-

IlEtclasg

.
House , Good Meals , Good Beds

Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw : good sample rooms. Specia
Attention paid to commercial travelers-

.S

.

, MILLER , Prop , ,

Schuyler , Neb.-16tf .

Laramie , Wyoming.
The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
rge sample room , charges reasonable. Special

attention given to traveling ? men-
.11tf

.
U. C. niLLUP.D. Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN
.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

iretcbg
.

?, Finejarge Sample Booms , one
block from depot. 'Trains stop from SO minute )
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Kates 820082.60 and ?3.00, according
to room ; single meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. 1) . BALCOJf , Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDEN. Cnief Clerk. mlOt-

B.. A. FOWLZK. JAKIS H. SCOTT.

FOWLER & SCOTT,

ARGHITEOT8.
Dealrnj for buHdlnga of any d 9Crpton! ! on-

exlhibitlon at anr office. We have had over 20
yean experience in designing ? and superintend-
ing

¬

public bulldln? and residence :. Plans and
estimates furnished on short notice.

ROOM 8. UNION BLOCK. m20-8m

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
LeiTice New York Every Thursday at 2 p. m.

For

England , France and Germany.
For Paass ge app'y to

C. BRICHARD & CO. ,
General fiesssgsi A6B'J ,

61 Eroaaway , New

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.-
A

.
COMPLETE STOCK FOR

STYLISH AED GOOD , NOBBY AND CEEAF.-
We

.
have all the Latest Styles of SpriDg Suitings , an Elegant

Stock of Eeady-Made ClotLine in Latest Styles , Gent's Furnish-
ing

¬

Goods Stook'Complete :

HATS , CAPS, TRUNKS AND VALISES ,
In fact the Stock 13 complete in all Departments.

- - - - Fall *° sce our Custom Department in uliarjre ol
Mr. Thomas Tallon.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,
1301 it 1808 Faniliiini Slrcct.-

TO

.

THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Curd
Guaranteed ,

In all cases nt Orure ! , Diabetes , Dropsy. Brfghfs DLieasa of tlf
KiilnePieontineuce and llctcntion ofUrlte, (nttamttlon o
the Kidncjs , Catarrh of the fll uliicr.lli.h Colored L'nne , Pain
hi the lUck. a'da or Lior.a , Xcrvocs Weafcn M , unil In fact all
disorders of the Bltilder anil Urinary OrjT"V, whether contract-
ed

¬
hjpMrate diseajca or otheawise. Th.s prc.it remedy has been

ua d with suixt 53 for nearly ten years In "rinw , with the most
wonderful curative effects. It ciir&bif absorption ; n nauseous
internal medicines bein ? reqnirctl'c have buudrcda of testi-
monials

¬

cf cures by this Pod when all elie hid tii'ed-
L

-
A DIES , if you re suffering from Fecul * Weakness , Lencor-

rhoco
-

, or disccsei peculiar to females , or in fact any disraae. ask
yo-Jr dm ir'st for Prof. Ouilmette' * Fre.icli Kidney Pad. and

no oUi'r. If he has not cot It. semi JiOff ua you wl
receive Ue 1'ad by return null. Address O. S-

.FftMGII
.

PAD CO. ,
Toledo , Ohio.

PROFGUJLIVIETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
ill po ithcly care Kever and pne. Dumb Acue , Azue Cake , Billions Ferer. Jaundice. nyp p8la,

ane all diseases of the LiverJ stomach and Blood J ho pad cures by absorption , and
Ask jour druprgist for this pad and take no otbcr If he does not keep it, send $ tJO ti tno FUEA'CU-
PA1 CO. , ( D. S. Branch ), Toledo , Ohio , and receive it by return mail. . KOHS 4 CO. ,

Agents. Omaha. Neb.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINBER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The popular demand fortho GENUINE SINGER in 1C79 excfetled that of

any previous during the Quarter of a Century in w' ich this "OK-
IReliable" Machine has been before the publi-

c.In

.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines , In 1879 we sold
431,167 Machines , Excess over any previous

year , 74,735, Machines.
Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

For every business day In the year.

The > l Old Eeliable " Singer is tlie Strongest , the Simplest ,

the Most Durable Sewing Machine ever
yet Constructed.

That Every EEAL Singer Sewinsr Machine has their Trade-
Mark cast into the Iron Stand and embedded in the

Arm ot the Machine.
ill

Principal Office : 34 Union Square , New York.
1,500 Subordinate Offices in the United States and Canada, and 3OCO Ofllcas in the Old

World and South America. seplC d&wtf

Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

PEi ! i
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts. Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &c.
A full line of Suruicnllcstrumsnta , Tockct Cases , Tms n and Suprorters. Alwilulely Pure

Dni.3 and Chemical , med in Uispcn in . rrescrijaluna tilled at any hour of the nitth-

t.Jus.
.

. K. Isli. LaTv-rcjic * ' licllahoii.S-
'33EC.3GDa'S

.
? > dt

IH1. O.

B

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.ra-

xK.

.

i

U
' 5-

In Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Eeaaonable-
Prices. . OfGoe. 239 Douglia Strwet , Oma-

ha.SHEELY

.

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail in-

fEESH IHFATS& 1'tfOVISIONS , CA.1E , POULTRY. FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , TJ. P. B. E.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

NO PUi
Steam Pnmpa , Engine Trimmnigs , Mining

BELTING HOSE , BBASS AHD JHOH FiHINDS , PIPE , STEAM

AT WHOLESALE AND RE ATi-

.HALLADAY
.

WIHD-MILLS , CHURCH AM SCHOOL BELLI-
A.. L. STRA1T& . 205 Farnham Street Omaha , Neb

THE OHLY PLACE WHERE YOU
can find a gocd assortment ot __

BOOTS AHD SHOES

At a LOWER F1QURK than at
any other shoe house In the city,

P. LANG'S ,
236 FARNHAM ST-

.LADIES'

.

& GENTS ,

SHOES [ TO ORDER
d perfect tt gnaisniecd. Pilces vrvresio-

nE. . IF1COOEZ ,

UNDERTAKER.
Odd Fellows' Clock.

Prompt attention riven to orJera by telezraph.

MEAT MARKET
IT. P. Block , IGth St.-

Fr
.

sh ani Salt Meat * o all kinds constant
oa bind , prices readable. Vegetables in tealon, t cod dell vere <! to ny part cf the dty.-

WM
.

JIU3T.
<m K-rth 16t-

hJ- c.-

MERCHAHT

.

TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA , INBB.

A. F. 'RAFERT & CO. ,
Contractors and Builders.

Tine Woodwork a Specia'ty ,
Agents for the Encaustic Tillnsr_131 PODQg ST. OMAHA

Machine Works ,

J. F. Hammond , Prop.ds Manager
The moat thorough ppolnted and complete

Machine Shops and Foundry In the mate.
Casting of every description inanniictnrcd.
Engines , Pumpa and every claeao nuchhiery

made to order.
Special attention irlven to

Well AusnrsI >nlIeys , Hangers ,
Shaftiii <rIlridtc Irons , tJeer-

Cuttinsr , etc. .
Plans for new M chlnery feach nlc l Dranzht.

'

Inar.lfodeb. ttc. , neatly execnt&l.

368 Harsov St. Bet. 14s and 16rb

VINEGAR WORKS )
Jonte , Sit. 3tli and lOOi Stl , OMAHA.

First quality distilled Wine and Cider Vinejar-
of any strength balow eastern prices , aad war
nnted just u gcxxi '&! wboIesaJo mil retail.
3 ad for prSca lls% E&X3T 5SZE3 ,

ift


